
r
Hem Signal. We would direct attention to the on th« Uttlt-fie.to by lh« P™i,l, ^]i°h„i f„r : fut «mpuri» lo rm.brm oar cowncion. of 

•icolijr, wd lake, “ * U ,„,o tbe horl,M.iess of war, and the «emit, of
the purpow, where lb.y «« "* ..J !„ lpwty pvane.
e«%J£7oMhh W,»-' ïd- • hkh h,M The Daily tkm ;.T. there ere nmou™ of
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jBérüHuHLOKS KAMFAJfT.

sdy. of Mr. John Adams. The farm 
he wishes to let is à -first rate one, and 
such a chance is not met with every day.

ltd"* Persons in Goderich and vicinity 
wishing to witness the Provincial Exhibi- 
bition at Hamihon, will be carried doxvp

---------  v .. and back over the Grand Trunk at one
We Sometimes read of muscular Chris-1 fare for the double joarnev. Tickets may 

tianity, and we know for certain that ; be procured from Mr. Gibson, the station-1 *j' 
politicians sometimes go in tin their . master here.
mtiscle,"’ as the common saying is, but it 
is something new for grave and reverend 
municipal representatives to indulge‘in 
pu^ilie-tic dcmonstiatiotis »t the Council 
Board. To i;ad the dry minutes and 

:*douhly-dry statistics emanating from such 
bodies one would think there was surely 

■f BO room for angry passions to Sud an en
trance there, and yd, we see by our ex- 

' changes that of late may council meet
ings, from Toionto down to remote coun- 

• try villages, hare been disgraced by rows 
which, in some cases, called for the active 
intervention of policemen. The Council- 

- lore of Southampton refuse Jo sit with 
their Reeve at all, the Mayor of St. Mary’s 
flings a lamp at the head of a councillor, 
in. Toronto two councillors or, rather, 
dignified aldermen, strike out at each 
other, and so on, few bodies of the kind 
being free of fire-brands whose sole aim 
seems to be the stirring up of “ strife be
tween brethren.” Such conduct on the 

' part of municipal representatives is simply 
disgraceful, and ia calculated to bring dis
grace upon the community in which it 
happens. These men, elected by the peo- 

"^pïobrfûWdw5^ïrce~^ïiôîce7 areacpeciêtï 
to be lhe ablest and most intelligent mem- 

1 bers of the community, or, at least, such is 
the intention embodied in our Municipal 
system, but, wnforlnnately, popularity in 
this respect, as in many others, is not a 
reliable measure of cfpeicncy, and hence 
the disturbances and squabbles so fre
quently witnessed. The remedy is in the 

•-, bauds of the people. It is the duty of the 
rate-payers to send in the very best men 

„ at their disjosal, irrespective of other con- 
aiderations, and if they should find their 
confidence misplaced, as may sometimes 
happen, care should be taken not to repeat 
the mistake.

THE PRICE OF WHITE MEN.

iT.is a remarkable, and we might say, n 
lamentable fact that in this fourth year of 
the war one of the main objects of which, 
we haVe been told times and again, is to 
put ànend forever to the trafic in human 
flesh, the price 6f white men at the North 
is just about what was demanded aud paid 
for Negroes at the South before the out
break of hostilities. There is something 

* In the idea of slavery which is repugnant 
to the feelings of every good man, aud 
Id connection with slavery nothing is more 
repulsive than the buying and selling of 
men. What, then, shall we think of those 
who, while professing unbounded love for 
the negro, hesitate not for a moment to 
■ell » white man for what he will bring f 
There is no disguising the fact that this 
Iniquitous barter has grown into a regular 
trade, which is followed by hundreds of 

- sharp men as a regular profession, and by 
which fortunes are made in a few weeks. 
The Chisago pipera are crowded with 
■dvrri! ements of parties, who declare 
their readiness to sell able-bodied white 
substitua with a» much coolness as a 
Canadian farmer would offer a'yoke of 
oxen for sale, and similar announcements 
are to be met with in every paper in the 
North. In our own country, too, not a 
day passes but we hear of eases wherein 
Americans have,' under cne pretext or

d new Confederate loan.
___  .... -r Then»

Ihas hem no rioting Since the 19th alt.
! The King of Spain had left France for
! £hr:in. visited Queen Chris,iana prior to

of ToronV», viiiM :lis Hepernture.
... , . . r LUth.atri , l> i.tv U.imbeit. Crown Prince of Italy.

tlisph.ceoii iiiurvenmgvl Au„.»si on a writ to Copenhagen, ie .ho.ify
prcu.hecfin «Ik lb v. W. Grab*» - ' vxi,t.,l,,| m iVis. 3
I'fie wise, piuiH ai.d iuv-’ii-c-ii uf b.moiv - .-pj^- hnii'ptndance Relge announces a

vi1!- j> i’tWi-h. ' lhu«4 !d a i l iutrou«di»g • pro«; eeti ■«* marriage, between Prince Hum- 
\ *„ V’ ‘ ,, a,non- others • « i,-i taml the Princess'Ann* Murat, and sa vs

count.y were jr e . • t;vv«l.Vii -will sthnÿibcn tbc bouda between France
. . - . . „ "if himivedthvtiroysr puupaiie, Jhxtta U> • , |,avT Z

“•pt uf »«*• !>«« of 70. l»W<J lock!, (Vn-fWIX Vi Vi;».. ,». Mv from Aiziem .... t-.ri, conSrm th.
v 1 ç»rrey4; Walker*, Hv h ids, Quoits and !,.lini0Uls.0ffresh dUtutba ices in the Province

become «.re, .nd <**■» .0 -be Vonfc^j.pme,^, ^ 
tale army. • - -----

Eginondvihc.

The !V‘V* Dr. Burns,

\V. Gia!i.-U»>

itj from interference with our 
internal peace and prosperity, 

nd to be left to the undisturbed enjoy
ment of thoee inalienable rights of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness which 
our common ancestors declared to be the 
equal heritage of all parties to the social 
compact. Let them forbear aggressions
upon us and the war is at an end. If ___ ___________ _____ .
there be questions which require adjust- > which alone lie would be .wi.ling to take such 
ment by negotiation, wo have ever been tt*uP w"uM be yielded hy the Confederacy ;

•1... . ... .... iltnl ... ï I le ll, !a ....... 1.. ■.li.M/.if l.,J

Salt.-—Wc have to acknowledge re- !

llaniavv,. Tto P.vf. - » "l vk I»**» f-»*
. -ho Phi ..JÏLh’ÏÏiïIS

salt from Mr. Benj. F. Fisher, proprie
tor of an extensive M ami factory in 
Saginaw. 31 r. F. desires to introduce his 
fine salt in this place, and wc hope our 
merchants and all interested in the trade 
with Saginaw, which promises to be of 
grovung importance, will find it to their 
advantage to deal with him. The article 
is an excellent one, and the facilities for 
shipment are such as to render it cheaper 
than anything of the kind that comes to 
oar market. C. Crabb, esq., of Goderich, ! C.iriMh.i.à, (liomiaidly so call'd) who were
we believe, has consented to act as Mr. j * ....... em‘ ° 1 le

Fisher's agent.
. IB .1 ilCll —

„ .. lb.;, u.'.lidutmir-i'k- on.vi.itIr tk-ETepemrel Austils.
Ik nul • -k'UlkiT f TJn ||(,r.i|ia|i „ n, lloll„in by, rn«i..„

Pruaiin arrived at Vienna on 
eror 
i by 
tided

verst-6 ti aud 7':
thing ; but in everything Lj prayer and Slip-|ailj iut«s is anid to he decided upon, 
nlivatiun. wiVi ili.inWiviog let ;v"“r |*eiitu»c-j- Vzar h id oulerèd the reduclioi# of the 
be made known lu G.kl. And the' peace ot j armr< Iunn- diate and unlimited discharge ii 
God which surras* ill all ttnderstaudinj.keep j 2n«iied lo soldiers whose service, expires on 
.our soul, .nJ yiuuti h tliu-i" The D-. ! ih. Cm rff-WMJ "««.

Liverpool Cotton* Market. Aug. 23.— 
Siilf* uf cotton yveterdny and to dny were 
10,010 hub s, ineliidintr 2.500 to speculators 
and exporters. Market irregular and un- 
rliwivjçd L only 
vitius rat-

Brerditufis market generally steady and
a’i ht> firmer.

illustrated his text by por.u.u 14 the van ly j 
of wurldly-roiiid'-dae.ss, and the dep orah t-, S
wretched 1 ie>s of ihouzlit'ess or iudiileniit,

j Cfos* of Ch.ût, whose end i» dietiuetion. 
whose glory; is their shame, lie dem 'tistrated

ttfT We baye Ifévned three solutions the .ne.eksiiy of exhoitation, warm
of the Arithmetical QuctiompublUbed to fm hoik-e-, « il..-,r «d«r-
.. ... , , . -, . .u.-'wrr, Vie Jeiil, ciKlU s'wul like like «'uar-the »y«l a few dey, y. T* n#t. / ^ .hem he no de.eer-

tothe vroporuon, of mono, totirog to - - f -, bus

THE AMERICAN WAB.
New York. Sept. 2.—The Post's Wathing. 

on special says authentic information bas.... Jkri-
valley

, . . 1 - -------- special
the answer banded in by the person put- espeii-tl'y in tne tine tiling needful, the suivi.- ; 8llta jt i„ guide»stood Gen. Sheridan has orders

' ‘ That Gud knew ali j to hold Eariy in lhy<alley as long es he can.
t»aa.iy-.pravci and j Puiladei.puia, ^pt. 2.—A well founde»! 

aaknowled.e our dvpèi.driiee | report this p. m. eaysShnt Gen. Sherman has
1 ... i. .I A nci.iuï...I 4...n. .

ting the questiou. T.he latter had better tim.i of imrad.tal.souls.
it»»» • wJw.il». «». W

in as short a form ns possible, for our, euppl'Atiun we 

“ de’il” basa mortal hutrcl »; 
plicated figures, which, be allege», 
destroy bis appetite for dinner.

--------- . — ■ — j IUVâl I illiU"V
KxtUAORIUXARY UvxaWAY. — On Handing. A j •> G.» Is .neople alwr-.y* rnj. v 

. .. r, ..11 C'l. Ills Ill the ui'ist peisuostw an!
Iitday afternoon a span ofhonvs attached evvjl |ah,,Uii_.e, i„l.l|ur..u rua»,g t^opie t - >*■* Sent.

- • * - ' -----lent with tLto a wagon started, without a driver, from j liv.»i 1 tin 
McPherson's Dlnclsuiith shop, ran around 
some cf the back streets, and, gaining

1M1J ii.U'icx* ueti of tliid sin- reitpon h
lui world, u'i'I to embrace th-.- C.o<< nnd start 
on a pi!g'inmge to the iiMvt-n.y J - usahftn, 
where lhl‘ wick, d cease tj " " * " 1» ati-i

speed as they advanced, finally conic tear-; the weary arent lest, "lie vxhn.tvd a.-cd
1 t.'iiri.sTans lu jwrsetere in dimfinj- the L.il

•f dillieidty, th-t after a few short 
m m 'im - wou d he no more, a id 

1 vv-rnity m the tuai 
1 them — CuMM.

ing up West street, on the sith-ic.il/:, 
scattering lou-'gers in all directions, and 
smashing shutters, «Le., at a rate that was 
awful to behold. The large rack on the 
wagon tore off two shutters from Wallace's 
old stand without breaking any glass, 
made a complete wreck of everything with
which it ciime in contact, and ended bj : Dt„ s,ex„,_wv7wie. in the Clinton 
knocking into flinders » side-walk sign in True llrilua Augun î.ïili,. n iter signed

guard entered
li.s morutug.#

2.—The Heralds cor 
e army of the 1\-tourne has 

the follow,n» “The eaiiul at Dutch Gap
will boon Ve lu »ea-lineas loi' me. A inystw- 
ii- us looking and (10 all appearancey a for- 
mi litltle t-iWîl tills teen discovered lying in one 
ul the Ciçeks einptyiiig into the James river. 
S'te appear» to be wailing for some of the 

ilois 10 pass up the J.«mea river, when 
iiuns ol eternal b.iss awuit'a , »tie will ruu out and cut off retreat.- The con- 

; f. derates are creeping batteries to command
<ilti________ _ * out p ;s it -ii dl Ddtt-h Cap.”

Tin; Z/rraid's M.ihiie correspondent sayse 
that on l ie murtii.i/ of the 23.d u t., Cant. 
Taylor, brariug a white tUg, accompanied by 
40 men, mavetei out of Fort MorgaH. carry 
1114 a suia.L sail b »at, wiin,the intention «-I 
going to thulfia/siiip, three or four miles dis
tant, with a note fro u Uc .. Fa,ze, proposing 

ider. A ch» Ck was put upon this by

The Kippea Beeping Match-
LETTER FROM THE DIRECTORS.

t l*i He to s-'coiid best. Gen. Bad- y, w lio said the army and navy were_ 
i-rs s.iy the judg»-8 «me, nnd as Ins a.-ldlery t‘ojnmai«ded Ko-1

front oi* Mr. Frederick's jewelry store.— | by GL-vgow, MvPlie son A Co., and headed 
Where the terrified animals pulled up we ' “Cuii jus décision —First l1 
cannot say. Wonderful to say, no person maeliine.*' Tie write. „ „
w« injured by the runaway. The team .—d-d *■« P i» th. St. (leur,-- >' H

* * ’ ' .................... I alter » i-.iui I'm ..ard ,i.ued f” l;,c lu"- d "ot I*»"1" »
! . boats uew to pass off from roorn on un y
; that they b.,d d. tided to give ll*.. (', «k Nie- f preuve'whatever.

, i P.'s) machine the li-st prize, hut h.ul bet:v Soon «t.er Gen Granger arrived and th-
A Monk sit r Cuisis. I he Quebec .\'WS OVeriu!el by tte cumiuitw. This is not. tor note of'Admiral Farragui was taken by him. 

says:—Within the past Jew d»y» the nier-; The judges i-upiiud the r«!es "f tl.e 8'.v,,,4 *iC wou'd fommu'uivale it» vontents t-

belonged to a farmer named Fagan.

chants of thia city and th .se ol Montreal | S**ciotv, which■ were"a» lust avason, viz., the 
have teen cons.derably alarmed and esvited ; ,ir,t ,.,'izc to tl„- n.achinv d»mg the best w .U 
at the dotei minaiion of the different banks to andbaviug the lightest d.fcft, so mat th,' 
curtail their budness and put down th- screws\ judges could only decide in fevur ol the St. 
on their customers. An event of tills kind Geoi4

.idiin.al. In a short rime a d-uiand 1er 
tn.condiUunal surrender was mads and grant
ed..

The results »»f the vietoiy at Mobile may 
be sumu.fd up thus .— Compelled the évacua 

draft In-in » eviJemly on- third ! »•«» vl" Fort Powell; the surrender of F0.1 
was not altogether unlooked for, though the |eti t|un Glasgow,Mt Phe son A C ..*s. i hese ' Uai‘" *;'n V*.1 d Cu,,,P ‘llvd ,hv
suddenness with which it has been cun ted «reiitk-uien seem to think th' - icltine wi'l iîSi‘l"i‘l!?eï pl- t orl ],er6tV,olT c®.'. . 0euuuii-H set mm iniira mu. aciutie wi.i ^vrt;(j t!lc strongest tonification id the L.
into effect has disconcerted many, and may Cyj as fast us_the St. George, «Inch is nu- i S.ates. XVe Lave taken 1,510 piwoners, 100 
lead m .orne lu.lu.icw to comm-rc,.l d,to.»r | p illi51„ ir ,|„ , ,me k„ , 7 bc pi,,c,.. uf c„nnoll „,d s q. of .,n,l,

s^r, ^ -'f •zzxtærjzæ sneris:
houses has been refused at tile banks ; but about 54, making a difference <>f If inches in . rf m ’ ) «•_ t,a„e Ciintured 
thi, mu»l not be ciedited, lor Ihe cflool would 1 e.ch .wnll.e. They claim lh»t ibe.r Macliioc ... j hoc. reuij for use, tlie r»m Teiiwiw^
r*i|ll‘ * con-|,lete •V,'’'na"GI1 ul l>u,-,le**. j i« n. easy ofdr.fi a. the St. George, because, ihe Blrun-est w.r vewel adoel ; ullo several
whicheouia no, bJ""at-'Jcon'eâ'ëd 'l>Ln "b,1 i U,e; *a-TV,1,eir“ *“ * «'ie »' « »'• ",h,r *‘r ,e?e^ aud “**■ 
public, nnd in which Ibc bank, as well as the I wl“l" lhe St- Oee#<e bad been ro esc *“*1 lh l'e t- '.l'slf b'u^“dkl||T '''d ,,
commercial community would suffer alike.— i f»r two years, and conse jscatly' ran easier. 13 .ush “ ,h«*Mu.of the Tecum
We anticipate no such result, though it is j This is also incorrect, »s it b.«u only tut fur a1 ' tX'i'd ’“'purl of her craw! and very few

! I-. of three days before the Mat, b, Th.-y ships. ’ -

lay their machine is. by lar the brat fur turn Tl.e Herald i * ushmgtçn special says that 
v-Slouwn. We wu'u.d he glad it llur -.i the e"t.h Illinois Cavalry tiave j-ist i«-turned

. , could turn o it the Ik-s.:, but in th - opinion uf fïym a scout to G|U»e. ville, Ashby's Guu and
r'rw, are pained lo be,eom.-elkd ti»chroiii- jU m.jimty of th'ise piwm-at ibe iev.; mat. h Suickci's Gap. They had ordered from
cle one of these fearful. disasters whuse jieii- ' >l Wli- have to undergo s mi- a'it>tatioi»s 'l»e-- Sh-nd »n to arrest all able-bodied men be

follow from the present action of the banks. 

Terrible Marine Disaster.—We, Free : c

oaical occurrence causes the soul of litrm inity 
t3 shudder.

Ion
.... . ,, •->- lit cumnt.ttoe ti
I lie sebujiv-r M .yüaorr, t.ju.. M. V im.iek ,na hi 

P. J. Avc.-i l, of Port Uu.o ., was bat in the
other, induced some ©four young men to|t!^rlu lalsl <„,ir t :e
, , . ’ .. , Itiver, La-ie h.ie, l»y wl.ich eight li.« s were,
keve-thcir peaceful homes lor the great j |06l, wvludmg thy eui .e view v iif..,meev-

tep.tiun, together .wall ta o. wonnui u.id tineo 
children. Black Hirer i.-i about' -1 m>lv«

>ove L’-vvcla iJ. Tun Muytloavr ieli V,vv 
| land ou Satuifla)' xviilî 1 GO lu.'isufcua' fir the 
| Toil'd i gas works. The crew ronsiMvd uf 
Cat-tai l A ve« ili, the mat«-, <«.-«> g.; Liacolu. 
b itli ul" i‘-i: t Huron : Are h;bu.d ISuiipson, ul 

tO j Cana I i \\'f. t, iiml .la.a« s Sa , lv.s ,a !..>v 
1.» or Id vt-a s u!«l, lh-‘ ou y s i-vivor uf aü un 
hoard. C.ipt. Averiil's w,!v and three «h.i-

. They

gain held out to them on the other side. 
Too late they discover that they liuv»; been I 
sold by some heartles$ wretch who pockets 
his ill-gotten spoil while the helpless victim 
ie driven off to the slaughter pun of Grant's 
army. Wc wish t> give promitivne.

, this fact,and to bang the people of Canada
« much as possible to be on their guari j w „ „ljo u„rd; aLi, llU s <„.r 
■gainst the crimps, bounty-j impers aud The scho -iitr was too h -aviiy laden, aud «gp.

prelieasioiis were felt for ter safety whtu 
leaving port.

Sad Accident at St. Catuebines.—On 
Tuesday night Mr. James Iv-oting, for .some 
months teacher.ot the Separate School in St. 
Catherines, nccompai i«-d a lady and gentle, 
'man,'friends of his, to the 11.05 mail train 
No. 15, West,-and got on the trahi to bi 1 his 
friend* a final farewell, waiting u..tll thetiain | 
was in mnti«)n before he atu-iupt ;d to ^-et off. !

iis acre the. ipu- ke-t. We i.,« l 
j i'l--'*. aii-1 iviifc th .1 l‘ :• the>n t - U Urn» 
of lh«. v • mini;tee me b- n d Mr. Ur«;r»li'-<! 
s.y.ng flail':V Ii- w.,s id v.:h th,. v 
tiiwirgH, and fat !a- thvn »!u it v. - . l be a 
li" bilwec.i it .«a! h s.n.ariii n- TW Ul ;:K 
li.w-'u d be we.I l -rtlii.- vuainiaivt- i.-.-xt veir 
t » «d.vitiw.., «• N me t-ut ill - S . G • -rrt 'M «• 
chine V» t*"tn; <"'.i-.” tna w»« th i.k i. -v ,.,'d t„. 
b Iter to adv.-i lis-, •• X Ji.c h .t tav V. :.! i, 
Maclinic t . cuur-Pte ai.-l ^ht-iv m.;aa!"avtu.uiw 
fur. judges."

Yours. Are .
’Tin: mb. r.< 

cfiiie K

and

•thcr villains engaged in the new xvhite- 
elavery. Recruiting agents find their way 
to eveiy Village and Town in the country, 
and are most unscrupulous in the means 
seed to induce their victims to visit the 
other side, where the agent knows he can 
get nt least S600 a-picce for them. Let 
Canadians beware !

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Council met on Friday evening last, 
the Mayor in the chair. Present, Mcssr>. 
Gibbons, Wallace, tluncimau,Cameron,Smith, 
Leonard, Longworth.

After reading of minâtes, &c., the Clerk 
read a By-Law for imposing a rate of 16 con»s 
on the dollar on the rateable piopvrty of the 
town for raising taxes for the current year. 
The By-Law was passed in due form.

With regard to the suit of Jane Longworth 
W. Town of Goderich, Mr. Cameron moved 
that the plaintiff’s costs be paid, provided the 
town got a clear release. Councillors Wal
lace, Smith and Leonard opposed the motion 
aud insisted that the spit should be <fclend» d, 
•s formerly agreed upon. After u good deal 
of discussion the morion was passed.

Mr. Wallace said before the Council ad
journed, he wished to apologize tor the un
seemly language be had1 made use of at u 
meant meeting. He was at -the time under 
the influence of passion caused by the scan
dalous charge made by Mr. Longworth, and 
he hoped nothing of the kind would again 
transpire.

The Mayor said he .was glad to hear Mr. 
Wallace express Lis sorrow for the offensive 
language almded to. lie (the Mayor) did 

„lk>t catch the words of Mr. Lougwortb at the 
■Omcrit, but from what" he had since learned, 
they- were such as should not be used at the

Ml; "Wallace asked Mr. Longworth to re
tract* the charge then made.

Mr, Longworth refused, declaring that he 
-moeid oot retract a word of what he had

EUROPEAN NEWS.
The stenms'iip llectu, Captai i M icauley, 

from Liverpool; ut 2 o'clock on the nltvrnuon 
of the 23id, lia Qm-uetown ihe 2lib. 
arrived herétot two o’clock this morning. 
Electioneer n ; riiMs had wturrod ut Uvievo. 
Switzerland, hut had s «hsided.

I fumer. ProvUioiw very du I. ' The C«»m
On doing so he landed on the intCi-iucdiute ! •ui^sioners of ( uitom» in L n-dun have is-mri 
platform between the two tracks, and iminc-j à ^e,iera* pl«b‘r to cuilwto s, that i i pui
diatelv full backwards, apyiarvntly rolling 
between the platform and the «nck. II - 
shouied when he fell, th- n rais'-d uj/in.d lulllof lheTn.*l!i;ei 
forward across the rail, when two or three 
cars passed over his body, crushing it in n 
shocking manncr.and p'mduciug death almost 
immediately. The train was stopped, ami

snance ot inst u ti y.s from the l, „ J.
■ TreasijMiio ship uf »a.- Ik-1,in,

neiligereii.t poaers ia N 
shall bv allowed t, enter any of Her Majesty's j 
pons for the purpose of bviu.• d sntaniled and 

A hshun telegram of the lsth

H and ÔV; a-rcctdingly 32 such men 
i-r .0.lit in. _ ;

Hit- Her ild tl corre spondent with Avcrill s 
cavnlrv, -l.vng Sept. I, •says: —

“ li" «i.» iih -d ;'s cor;»» of Confederate in 
Imtir, t-.p ihv- with Vaughan s cavalry, 
th ;i. attacsvd «.ienu-a! Averti s division at 
>1 u»ii .s'Mifg yesterday atterroon. They ap 
piuvi.t.v li'ipv.i lu surpnae Averi.l, but tailed. 
Lilly W Sal Will lv.-3t.-r last night, and the 
Lusty iftivi.t of llhude"» corps this momiiu 
if,-lie..tes t!i;«t the Cvnlvderates have an im 
• -• *i ta t r-a-uii for moving up the valley.

•• Ih ('-nfvder.uus lust bulb lime 
iii-'ii bv tills last opereratiou.

“ Th » m lining Gei. Ayeiil! again attacked 
!!la envmv v> .rii u poition ol his cavalry,
■ I :. i»i^ i:,'e Co Ih deiates nut of Marli-shurg 
u-'- upv in4 the town, and coutinutng the pur
suit to ,a point four mbes towards NX iuchvs

Nasiivii.i.e, ."sr-pt^mber 1.—A Confrderate 
r., t.,.b imat.d at I0.0U0 with 12 pieces ut 
artillery, were wiihifi sevehteen miles ut tins 

‘city, mi the Murfreesboro pike, ut daylixhl 
this tn -ruing. Gen It »*seuu, with a body ol 
uivul.y and inf-uit y, started vesimd iy alter 
mio.i and m t i lie enemy * advance early ibis 
morning. Sharp ski-mishiug cummenevd 

Bfradstulls - wiik vtt. vin 4 s-.evuss. At Iasi accounts IV'»- 
,e .u had' driven the Confrde-av s three mil» 
t-iwareJj Murfreeaboro: Mesae igme from our 
advance, report that Gen Wheelers whole 

ir.ee is now between this city aud Murlrecs-

It. A V.

' I;

at the appointed hoor, unless otherwise dii> 
tided.

This interview, conneçtej with the report 
previously made by Colonel Ould. left on my 
mind the decided impression that Mri Lincoln 
was averse to eend-ng formal commissioners 
to-open iibgotiati.ina, lest lie might thereby 
be deemed to have recognised the independ 
ence of the Confederacy, and that lie was 
anxious to learn whether Ihe conditions on

willing and are still willing to enter into 
coiuniunications with our adversaries in a 

èacc; of equity and manly frunk- 
tic manifesto closed with the de

claration that “ Wc commit our cause to 
the enlightened judgment of thti1 worM, to 
the sober reflections of oiir adversaries 
themselves,and to the solemn and righteous 
arbitrament of heaven.”

Within à very few weeks, after the 
publication of this manifesto, it seemed to 
have met with a response from President 
Lincoln. In the early part of last month 
a letter was i^oeived by General Lee from 
Lieutenant-General Grant, in the follow
ing words :—

U Hb tDQUARTERS ArMIKS OF UNITED ) 
Staiks,Citt Point, Va. July 9.l3t*4 $

“ General R. E. Lee, commanding Con
federate forces, near Petersburg, Vir
ginia

General,—I would request that Col. 
James F. Saquc.ss. Seventy-third Illinois Vul 
uiiteer infanny, and J. It. Gihuore, esq., lie 
allowed to meet Colouel Itabeit Quid, Cum. 
fo- the exchange of prisoueis, at such place 
between the lines of the armies as y-»u may 
designate. The vlyect of the meeting is 
legitimate with the duties of Col. Ould, as 
Commissioner.

14 If not consistent for yon to grant the 
request here asked.^ woubi beg that this be 
referred to President Davis for his actum.

“ Requesting as early an ausxver to this 
coromauitivtiioti us you'may find it convenient 
to make,,|vaébscrite myself, "Very respectfully, 
your obedient servant.

U. S. GRANT, t
Lieut.-Gen. U. S. A.*'.,a

On the reference of this letter to the Presi
dent he uuih .riz«.-d C-iionel Ould to meet the 
persons n un-d in General Grant's letter, and

that with this view be had placed his int-s 
aun.'eiw in a condition to satisfy us that they 
really camelmm him, without committing 
bimaolf to unyihing in the event ot à Uisa- 
greèuieut as <u sutih conditions us he con 
aideivd to be mdispe..sable, On informing 
tlie President thereof my conclusion, tie 
dclenniiivd that no question • ut" form or 
etiquette should be an obstacle to his receiv
ing uny overtures that promised, however re
motely,. to result in putting an .end to the 
Cnrua'S which marked, the continuance" of 
hostilitifs.

The President came to my office at nine 
o'clock in the evening,and Colonel Ould came 
a few moments later.-with Messrs. Jaquess 
and Gilmore. The President said to them 
that he had heard from me that the? tame as 
messengers ot peace from Mr. Lincoln; thaï 
ns such they were welcome ; that the, Coo 
federacy had never concealed its draire fçr 
peace, and that he was ready to hear what
ever they bad to offer on that subject.

Mr. Gi more theli udJn s»ed the/Président, 
and in a few minutes had conveyed the in
formation that those two gentleman hud 
come to Uivhiuund impressed with thé idea 
that ibis g iveriimeiit would accent a peace 
on the reconstruction of the Union, tin* 
abolition of slavery, und the grant of .an am
nesty to the people of the states iis repentant 
criminals. In aider to accomplish tlie aboli
tion of slavery, it was proposed that there 
should be a general vote of all the people of 
both confederations, and the majority of the1 
vote thus taken was to determine that as well 
as all other disputed questions, These were 
stated tq he Mr. Lincotu's views. ’The Presi 
dent answered that us these proposals had 
beeir prefaced hy the remark that tlie people 
of the North were a majority, and- that a 
majority uughMo govern, the offer was, in 
effect! a proposal that the Confederate States 
Should surrender at discretion, admit that 
they hud been Atiliig ’from the begii.nmg ot' 
the contest. submit to the-mercy oftheir 
eneaii«s, and nVow themselves to be in ihcI 
»»f pm dun tor their crime», that extermina- 

Colotiul Uuld. after setiti4 them, returned to i Uon'wae preferable to such dishonor. 
RicLinotid aud reported to the Prvsi leui, in ! He staled that ii they were items-lves *o 
the presence uf the Secretary of XVur and ; unavquuiiitcd with tlie form of their own 
myself, that Mess s. J.iqu«-ss and Gilniore ted j government as to in.ihe such prOimsitRins, 
not.said anything t«> him about his duties as j Mr. Lincoln ought to h..ve known when 
commissioner for exchange of piisoms, hut
that they usked peiuiis»iou t«i come to Uicli- j power ot the C--iifvdeiute guvernnuVt 
mood foiMhu purposu of stcin/ihe President; 
that tne y came with, the knowledge and " aje 
proval of President Lincoln, and under his 
pass that they were int«»rmal messengeissunt

xiving them his views that it was out of tin 
— |,fv(leiUie govern,n«Vt m t

the subject «It e domestic iustiUmoiis u; 
the several states, each state havin' «Xelu
sive jurisdictint on that point, still less iu 
commit th- devis;op of such a question to the 

_ _ view- ol pavm ' the way f »r a meeting j vote of a foreign'people.; that the ae|»arati«>u 
of formal commissioners authorised tv nego- j of the slates wits-nn uccoiiiplish- d fact ; that 
iiatu for peace, and desired to communicate | he had no authority to receive "proposals for
to .President Davis the views of Mr. Lincoln, 
and to obtain the Prcsid-nt s views in return, 
s«> us t»> un ange for a meeting of commission- 
e s. Colonel Uuld stated that he had told- 
them rejieand.y that it *us useless to Come 

Richmond lo talk of jieace on any other 
ins than tlie reeogmz d mdejic -deuce uf 

Conieduracy, towibch they said-they w« re 
uwa-e ol Vial, mnl that they were, never!tie- 
esa.cvnliduiit tuat their interview would result 

pea.u. Thu President, on this report ol

negotiation except by viitue of his office »s 
Pivsideut uf an iudi'pendent Cuuhtdeincy, 
ami on this basis alone muât proposais Lu 
u.ade to him.

At one iwriod of the conversation Mi. 
Gilmore made use of some language, re furring 
to lh* su states us “ rebels ” xvf/i c rendering 
an account ot Mr. Lincoin'e views, and »po!o 
gizvd tor the word. The President desired 
bun to proceed, that no offence Was taken, 
and that he wish 'd Mr. Lincoln's language lo

Cot. Ould,determined to pci mil them to come j he repented to him ns exactly as possible, 
*** ‘ ....................... Some further convci Siv»m took plav»*, subto llivhm «nd under his char,

O.i the evening of Ike IGih July,
Ould conducted these gentlemen to a hotel 
in Richmond, where a rOi.ni was provided 
for them, in whivh they we;e to remain 
under surveillance during their stay here, 
a »d the tiext niornin,

p . . Istaiitiully to the suite effect as the foregoing
o.o.m - wRell |i,e piesiJviit iu>e to indicate that the 

interview was at an end. The two gentmraeu 
were then committed to tlie charge of Uul. 
Uuld, a..d lull Hi. htnoud next day.

, - . , . . - This account of the vis t ol Messrs.. Gil-
1 it‘cvive-1 Ibv ivllowmg j aild ja,|u,.^ ,u H.vhnioii-I h,„ bt. „ 

icudered netessary by publications made by

Enticing Indians Iront Canada uuo 
the American Amy.

A correspondent* writing from Rice Lake, 
informs us that a most daring outrage baa 
just neeu perpetrated upon the residents„-of 
the Indian village there, who are of the Mes- 
sesawga trite. It scums that two brothers—- 
half breed Indians— by the name of David 
and George Cpbwity, accompanied by an, 
American, arrived ut Rice Lake a few days 
ago from Rochester, where, it is said, sin^e 
leaving Canada* they have been set up ns 
root dovtors, Gomit to the ludmii village, 
they made offer» lo four young Indians— 
named respectively, Koht. Brooking (how, 
Augustus Potash,- Krastus Charcoal and Peter 
Simon—-that they should crora over to the 
Liâtes, and assist them (the CoUways) to pre
pare root medicines. They were to receive 
thirlÿssix dolluis a month; and a very ex
citing picture was portrayed to them of the 
new life they would unjoy "by forsaking their 
own battle-ground1— by having ifie. forest 
homes of (heir chiefs—and being installed ns 
real men under the protection oflhc S|ur« and 
Stripes, with the prospect of becoming great 
doctors. No thought'of the war seetus to 
hate happened to them, and they started out 
with considerable pleasure, never supposing 
that-they were to be victimized by the Cob- 
ways. On Friday, the lVih, the liurgain was 
closed, and on the following Sunday the four 
poor deluded Indiana were driven off m style 
toC 'lbome, wh.*re they went on buafd the 
steamer Rochester, with» passages paid to 
Rochester city. In the meantime, for à few 
«•ays, no more waâ heard of the denaited 
ones; but, at last, news arrived in the Indian 
village that the lour young fellows had been 
sold, body and bones, to the government of 
the Noith for if 1000 a piece. The American 
visitor was, of course, the agent of Mr. 
Lincoln, to whom the Cobwave have bartered 
the Indien». The latest wotd from the hoys 
is that they are at j£ I in ira, and that they are 
hoi going to return to Canada.

i bis outrage bas créai» d considerable ex
citement in the neighborhood of Rice Lake, 
and tne ha dest kind of vengeance has been 
placed in store for the Cubways, should they 
return. It would he well tor Ihe Indians iu 
difl'vrent purls of the Province to be warned of 
«he danger of being entrapped into going to 
the Suites! There is not we are informed, 
the 8‘igbtesf,doubt that the regular - bargain 
and sale uf'ihu tour Indian hoys was made,, 
and that the Cubways, and their .Yankee 
l uder,realized four lliousand dolluis for their 
trouble. It is quite likely we sluill hear 
something more of this serious affair.

The Indian War.

A despatch Irora St. Louis, dated August 
iVth, gi«es the following particulais concern
ing the recent Indian depredations t

No ranches are left standing between the 
Big Sandy and the Little Blue. None are 
inhabited between Furl Kva nty nud Denver. 
Four trains were captured and burned on the 
Lillie Blue, and all the stock, consisting of 
450 cattle and a large numbèr of mules, 
driven off. The inua belonging lo these 
trains escaped. Thu Indians were well 
mounted and most of them anacd with long- 
range guns. , Captain Thomson,with seventy- 
five tuer belonging to the IGtb Kansas caval
ry. with one howitzer, is pursuing the Indians 
who have committed outrages on the Little 
Blue.

Singoltr Xpitaplu.
# A gcnllem.n who I». dtvcxtod ,otne ,ti,n

uon to ih. collection of lioeul.r ypit.nh. 
OBoded u, the followiojE eelectioii a few d.,1 
ago î—

mottrain, cheehirz.
Zound*, Death ! what hut thou done ?
«X hy, thou hast taken brother John,
And laid un underground : '
Father hud rather hu’ paid five pound. 

st. Andrew’s t iiviutt, plymovtu.
Here lies the body of James Vernon th* 

ceIjt surviving sun of Admiral Vernon. ’
TARMOVTH. TO tut a EMORY OF R. SlCOTT*—

8KF. 23, 1824.—ACXU62.
Hi is ted me the dude who did in the Lord. 

WESTERHAil, KENT.
**Cheerful iu death, I close mine eye».
Into thy aims, my God, 1 flies." 

BELTL'RBET, IRELAND.
Here lies John IIig 1ml whisd^father an* 

mother werti drowned oiRheiy passage from- 
America. jiad they both lived, they would 
have been buried here.

IS THE SAME PLACÉ.
Here lie two childcr deer,
Oue buried in England, the other here.

ON A TIPPLING LADY.
Her clay bencuth the marble Her,
W hose soul, we trust, ascends the shies f 
She, doubtless, for her fasfeand meritr 
1» happy in the world of Spirits.

AN IGNORANT, DRt XKEN SOT.
Five loiters hie life end his death will express 
He scarce knew ABC, and he died ol X Sr 

AT LOCH RAISA.
Here Kes Donald and Lis wife 

Janet McPhee ;
Aged 40 hee 
Aged 30 she*.

AT CHELTENHAM, ENGLAND..
Hero lies Î and my three daughters,
All from drinking the Cheltenham waters t 
While if we had kept to Epsom Salts,
XX’o would not now be iu these here vaults.

BEWDI.Y CHVltCHYARD,:WORCESTERSHIRE, 
Law beneath the green-sward, oh 1 
Lies the .wife of Thomas Hoe,
Her body's here, her soul's iu heaven 
17 bundled t>7.

LAMUKTU—-ON A WOMAN.
God takes the goqd,- too good to stay j 
’lhe bad he leaves, too bud lo'tuke away, 

COVAN, SCOT! AND.
Here lies the body of a Govan priest,
Who sure against his will deccnet ;
His soul's tv Abraham's bosom fled,
At least his reverend Elders said ;
But those who knew his youthful joys 
Said Sarah's rallier was his choice.

ON DR. WALKER,WHO WROTE A BOOK OX XXULHW/ 
PARTICLES.

Here lies Walker’s Particles.

Here I lie4 __
Lj py Rye,

My'lwer.ty buims, my good mau, and L
. 1IU.--H EPITAPH.

Here I lies, m-d my heart at nise is,
Wid the point o’ toy nose,
And tlie tips o’ my toes.

Turned up to the routs u' the daisies.

Frightful Tale cf Shipwreck.I)espatchet(dak-d the 4t1i say the Indians 
moved lowanls Rejiubiivau Hiver, with 10U0 ‘
oxen mid a large her«l ul horses ami mules.— j _ , . " .
Geu. Slier7.of ihe Kansas milil.a,a »o joined | 1 Lr Ltnna w.th a citw and piu-scngers
... pursuit. More are moving north of 1 temp. ! *n,,uu“t„lX I». thntt two >ers«*s. sailed from 
son’s command. Eight days have elapsed i f^r :,l,b on lk'ittuter 22^. lu
■inve comm.,, iva.i »u has Ueu had to , ointe i » It-tter wmiei, by Mr. Jurobs, t luted States 
further west than luui teen miles from teittle | General oil Ca!«.utia,dated April 20th|

4‘ Spottswood Hotel, >
Richmond, Va, July IT, l*£4. $ United Mates, iiotaiibstand.ng the _

! ment that their vieil was to remain a sevret. j 
‘//on. J. P. Henj imin. Sec. of State, They have, perhaps, concluded that as l!i«- 

Confederats States of America promise of secrecy was made at their request.
“ DM. Slit,—Tl.e ui.'lersi^in-r,. | '» to <»-.J««l to W. M

11.ue. XX Hbin tliat distance sixteen merf, 
women and clu dren have been mas-acred, 
every dwelling lumed. The fauiili-s^of 
settlers’bare been sent to the settlements and 
the men turned uyon the Indian trail. . Blunt 
sent ortie s to Fo.ts Lurried and Sirrah toyîStîïf *!!!.iTL?SLnT, .,°.t.he ' f-r*.rd E!l.wg,lh-. comm.wl to Uw. putois
and scouts m the direction taken by t lio In
dians, keeping ready lo join in a general pur
suit when their trail is fuunl. B unt is doing 
everything possible with the small force undér

no reason fur desiring to con veal what occur 
J ' “' toil complain lu make

to the faut of the visit. 
The extreme inaccuracy of Mr. Gilmore*» 
narrative will be ap't

tuli, tHUiruei! of It*., vi.» a U?;y'nili3 aiB in the X„nbem

F. Jaquess,of Illinois, ami Jam--* R. Gilmore,' J!®/1**?11, ^ 1 jl® 1 
of Mosêaehuselts, most ics.ieetfuily solicit an , £ *. . . 1 .
interview with President Wis.- The, vUit | ^22..!
Riehinond as private ci'izens, and have no i . N f ..■*officia, chara-ter dr amhoritv’; but they are ! ^!ve ,v *ott from tbe

St i te» jQiVeruiuiMH rejati-e to an a-ljustment

bis command.

Mcrderer rxioHr.—Som* time since 
boy was found on the truck of the^ Great I

1861, paititu'a-s are given of the vessel, and 
the horrible ►uffvrings uf the crew. After 
describing the n< cidvnt to the ship, the nar- 
ruii.e p.ovt-f ds : —“'1 l.c hull was slowly 
sinking, and tl.e eicw sprang overboard five 
minutes before she went down, leaving the 
master aud his brother alone, standing to
gether. Together they sank and were not 
again seen. Gaining, ti e floating spais, tbe 
poor fellows rested ,a litte, until the cabin 
room was d.ivcn within reach, upon which 
they clambered, to tlie number of 11. The 
rest h .d disappeared. Here, tied to the spars, 
Uiey laid down upun the sails, and the sees 
washed over them. Tlie wind died away,acd

i*gvtiati.,ns as w.-u «1 ulvraate m , . ... ,, • 1 ”,, . , .• . I position, and Mr Horacerestoring tieaCe lo the two settioiis uf aur.uis- l. , ’ . ,>. ol , lor* Ueting with the1 authority ot 1'iu.
such uffiv.ai 
restoring jie
tractcAcountiy. . I Linvuin. ft is uei-mcd not m.pmpt-r t^

*• lh-y there*iore ask an mtcrview w.th the luim thlt m„ss,,. v a% and ll-dtum1*, 
Pres dvut, and awaiting your icpiv. are uîtli-ju^ » ,| i.;g i;. an . m . u. ..«vriu th?
-i.oo t.u:y and rcspvtVully, yvur obedient . ^..(.ivnec ... d . aVvin'ot tl.c Pre-riilvut.' irere 
-.CrvantS. ^ 1 st.it t.y atcMe m tin ir st .lvuieiit that tlv-y

• “ J,\S. F. JAQL ESS,. . wen- wuhoUl any uuli.oiity ti ::i this goV« iu-
“ JAS. R. GlLMUHE.-* j meut to t.e.rt wuii t: at ->t tl.e l it led Svitts 

_ , , . — - , , , i on any suf it1-, t wliulvrer. XX'v had no k;.u.«-
1 ,e word ‘Ofliml » understood, u,d the ai„* e „ ilh M,. k,. ,

wo:d “ peace doubly-undufstooJ, in the

hov was found on the truck of tirent |. , „ . . . ,
Wtstorn Hsil.u, between tto.nl. ...d l.n„a.„. I ,M* 1 *2' l“ l'0' ,.h.O ,uf 
unde. circu.n..n»ee. »h,cb l.d.u .be belief j ‘‘“""V ,ee r*»l*»»,.«=le «I*, of «• 
.but ii wM.bis f.lhvr n.urde.ed biro. Ibe ,l“f •'"". »«« •**- n.,h.b.t -ot
hither .nude bi, esen,». heverul eunslnbles | ,b" |on1;,..eI7
have been looking for him since.
Kiippert, Chief Constable of Waterloo.t auj 
him 111 West Mouekion, towusliip of Logan, 
on 1 m-sdnv last. To-d ty be will be taken to 
Berlin, |1ieiiCC he wiii be taken to the County

j where the liiurd. 
l/*im j trial.— Reporter.

,.t ihe pioj

c.i.nt foui: illation 
meat, of '»!• •>.■>. s. (. 

i t'.nv cahie its inc-'»

l

i.di

, After pen;si,i$; the latier I inviicl Coloi.el 
Ou d t » conduct the writers to my «-lif e, a.id 
on tiieir a.-nvul-stated to th -m that they must 
be conscious they t«-u!d not be adnnltv«Vto an \s $u |,v 
interview with th"» Pivsid'-nt without inform- i M 
it g me mo c fully ol the object of lh«.-ir mis ,j. r;|, 
si oil, und satisfy nu* that tliey came,by reque:;! . ^Ve pap 
ofMr.LinvUn. Mr, Gi inore -replivd that yeru, " 
they ciime unoUiviai v.l-ut with the kimw eil.e MesSrt. 
and at the desire of Mr. 1-ihco.il ; that they | |liS private sccietn-y.' M 
thought tlte war had gone far eu jugli ; that WiMt ,T.iperîy nva.di u by

XYusIiin/tô.iq ti I we 
ubiie.a.uir.i. A sigiuti- 
.life'truth <>f th.- ht.iv- 
i.oic und J.i |u--nd li.ut 
g- :s from Mr. .Li*.eo-i«

A No rm it St »i:e.— The E ie Dispatch 
says: —“ The pvopie of-th.s corn:: unity u.nSl 
-f.ot lie s-;rp i-ad i! tln-y r.al.o i.p s. uie line 
morning and find th in-olvee in the hands of 
libels from Canada." Recently, i.vmln-rs of 
them have L»en seeking i-ni'plcymc-.t in 
VUIUU1 depaiti-f-nts of trade lifciv, i.nd all of:

Mr’ Joim ! ,*iem 113 pM’fd by. At noon tlie gale 
li| ! again /prang up, blowing furiously as before. 

,®„ 1 he waves swept tem u I tuously over the raft,
earning away two uf their number. Oue, 
Geoi/e Chase, swatn buck, und w as assisted 
on it, but s- un turning black in the face bom 
Kw'iiUuwin,* s«-a wiiu-r, died. All tlyough 

j that day and night thefrturin l ontiliut-d, mud- 
erntii g towards mbrt.ing. 'Tire sky wus-over-

r— cumin,tud, .'«ud

;i, a.s slulicl by llieui to the T.’.« Si 
i vsiict eo'ilo: mity with tiie otb.-u 
liddiessi-d to *• whom it in «y c -in 
i« h was sent by Mr. J.inio n t«> 
-y und li'.l.-oaibe by "the La ids <,.* 

Hav, and whivh 
tho»e gent emeu

• them have
! ago two cr three tidii sl.uop cargoes of iiivn-' 
! vxvm* lat.Ui-d «>ii our i-hor«s in the night, and , 
m ih * mvmhig Inti di.'pe:s-.<t, ami tic boats : 

j wcie not to be stien. 1 here ;s without doubt 
! a p'.a-i «m foot for the s-dzuie of the steamer 
I Michigan the fiisi time she t tiie;s this Dort.'’

cast tile’s-voi-.d day, but the w ind went down, 
and the s«-t» became more calm. 1 he sun 
rrtic bri.dit and i’« ar ma cluudk-ss rky on 
the roorning of the lin'd drv, and ils teams 
l vat more fitrcciy un th« ir uielivfttrcd beads. 
Maddened with thirst, in their agony some ot 

; them drank the si n -water, and d<ed. The. , ut, ... u.ni.n i..v o', s. .. u, v ., n..>, u^u, . uu
u-ii ivti, man lit',. Nt. lun- j |„url|, d;l, an,,it,or died. The suriivoi. cut

it c„uld never ,-ud es,v|,l hy «me».., lui ... I i„ii,,i,lt Mr." |.,„c,
„/rHvmi n. ; .In,, lit,' u_.reeiiu:iu multi », we:l «il.j.y ,hu. ll.il «m «huuM cea»e Vhtlc iu 
te made now as .-liter hti.l further bio Mailed ; |,j^ power to continue hostilities."
.hut lhey knew by lhe n-ecn. addiess uf the ] ,er, re»!,calmly, your obcd.e,il
Confederate Coiigre-s that we were willing to ' servant, 
makepeace; that they-td-iiitied that prnpo. I J. P. BENJAMIN
sals ought to come from the Noitli, and that j Secretary of State
,„ey we,e urep.rud lu .nuke iheto |iru|»,suls Ho„, j,m„ y M „0 Cuiumiavioiier to tfle 
by Mr. Lincoln s authority} that it was news I _e. __e ^ , v w-

o.d.

The Peace Mission to Riçhmmd.
CmCUL.VU FROM SECY BENJAMIN.

the body of deceased taken from ui.d r the j fttat the I tdera! frigate Siagara m in thé
cars, when it was found that one arm «.f the 
deceased had been cut off—probably when he 
first fell—and his body almost crushed to a 
jelly. No blame is attached to any of the

1 agus. It is said that her mission is to tntei- 
cepi a steamer bought; st Liverpool, osten. 
•ibly for navigating hei.een Lisbon n„d

employees of th. ro.d. -SI. Caiherintt Liverpool. The Portuguese pspers lur.her 
Journal. j usse.l ll,.t Ih. sle.mer w..T gjl, „ lllc

I iolenlie.» uf .he Feder.!, have ' become
Shocking St tang or a Gi ardsmax in\ known. This dotUnit-ss rèfe red to the 

Montreal.—The Moitrca! çonespondeat of j Georgia, which recently left Liverpool fui
conuâ.-ti'uteut of 

wnting from Nii.-nri
the Globe says, a terrible suicide was < Lisbon. The New Y
milted this morning(31st), which has cri-ati-d j l,,e London limes, 
no little excitement in the city. '1 he Arti.- 
I ry were under "oidcrs to proceed to the iasi 
review of ihe Guards previous to tln-ir de per- 
ture.for home, wh-.-n a sergeant named. Wim 
Uledou shot himself dead with a rifle'. 1I«; 
had been eighteen years in the service. A 
religious d fficulty with his wife is supposed to
have been the cause of the rash deed

• f Mr., Wallace intimated that he would lake 
eueb slepe as would compel retraction.

Tèe Coeaéti thee adjourned. [Query
i it that no allueioo was made to the 

perebaw of Mr. CrtUtbs build-Z7*

SiNon.AR Apoloot.—1 he editor of the 
Chicago 7\mes was attacked in the streets 
one evening last week by man named 
Trussed, whom that paper had published ns a

Ïambler. The editor fired tit Truiseil, b‘ut
idu’l hit him, whereupon the 7'tines apolo

gises to the public for the failure “ to tennin 
ate the existence of a walking pestilence,'’ 
und promises better execution on the next 
opportunity. •

How the Confederates get Arms and 
Lead.—The Confederates claim to have 
gleaned over two million dollars worth of 
small arms, equipments, lead, Ac., from the 
battlefields ot the Wijderness ard SpottsyIra
ni». The Richmond Dispatch enumerates 
among tbe spoils 30,000 small arms and 25,- 
000 pounds of lead. Tbe balls were eollcatcd i

Fiills, uu^ur d„tu u. Aug. -,h, cii'rt,,,, 
Uuuse bus hvv .mc Uie.v,,,,, of llion„
................ .. Xurlfi.ru fi'.i'.idg uf pcM u,„l
S'.uih.-rii nge ils, whiun pioutis-j a with
J. iiw.,1 uf the diilu.vrt.v, f ,to
ol lhe .«Old. I hi* cipi.ipond..,,. .bun »,*■.
ontoe*|iUinlhi,l„„, ir,i.i, ,„,g
Ilumui.iv, u l.vniucrul fir .!„ P,,.,!d,.„,,, u[|il|| 
* .l.'.urmf,.r.„ un„i»,i„. „„d co;„c „i,.„ 
of Ike bluni. end t„ u:| jllk
men,,, lhe i'll .,U... Mr. Lu.-ulu f„r el,.c. 
lion. - i hu l mus uiy u. tide suis : — ! rü.(k- 
lur. «1.101.h... u lus, „l fain, i,-, L ui,,,! 
dlM bond,, .huh hv.d-prvsvd ihe
Zm'Xuh:Yn.Ce‘“- WW' 1““=-

l he "Anus w,„,I, u? ln ,ditor;Q, vn |hr 
prevu,l ...tin,urn „f „ie Wlr ^ K,
follow. :-As ieg.nl, ,hu lin,.l i#„e ,h, 
..r, we luusidvr lhe pn,,|«,i, uf ,h.. Co,. 
SS“lp.le k, na h- 'Od us ever, hu. lhe 
hedeialb have saown such an insensibility to' 
defeat u„u sudii an indexible tenacity uf ,.ur- 
pose, that we cannot anticipate any early 
leiimnau.in of the struggle. Pei Imp» th'* 
suceete uf bherman in Georgia, or Farragui 
at Mobile, might counterAct the disappoint 
ment pr.,duc -d by the failures of Grant in 
Virginia, and once more inspire the Federal» 
with expectations of absolute e~

The following citcular from the Con
federate Secretary ef State, referring ttf 
the “peace” mission of Colonel Jaquess 
and Mr. G il more, appears in the Richmond 
papers.

CIRCULAR.
, Department of State, ) 

Richmond, Aug. 25, 1664. j 
SlRf—- Numerous publications which 

have recently appeared in the journals of 
the l .iited States on tl)C subjeot of tnfor 
mal overtures for peace between the two 
.federations of States now at war on tin* 
continent, vondcr it desirable that you 
should be fully advised of the views aud 
policy of this government on a matter ol 
such paramount importance. It is like
wise proper that you should be accurately 
informed of what has occurred on ®*vcr“] 
occasions meutioned .in the published 
statements. 6 . .

You have heretofore been furnished 
withrcoplcs of the manifesto issued by the 
Congress ol the Confederate States, with 
the approval of the President, on the 14th 
June last, and have doubtless acted in 
conformity with the resolution which re
quested that copies of the manifesto shmil-l 
be laid before foreign governments. “ The 
principal sentiments and purposes by wlinh 
these States have been and are still actua
ted ” are set forth in that paper with all 
the authority due to the solemn declaration 
of the législative and executive depart
ments of this government, and with a 
clearness which leave» no room for com- 

... ment or explanation. In » few eeatenevs 
In jit ia pointed out that all we ask is imroun-

sary to have a soil of" iiifuunul understanding 
in advance.of regtülilr* negotiations, fur if 
Commissioners wcic unpointed without some 
such uii«lerstaridiii4 tliey wouhl meet, quarrel 
and sepaihte. leavi.ig the pavrii-s siure bitter 
against each th>*r than livloic; that tlu-v 
kii'-w Mr. L'nco'ns views and wool i slai»- 
them, if pvi‘8S'-d by the I'n-.-vlvul lo do do,and 
desired to learn his in return.

I again insisted on s-nne evidence that they 
came from Mr. Lincoln",aud in onfer to Satisfy 
me, Mi. Gilmore lefemdto the fact that per
mission for their cumin/ through our lines 
had been asked ofliv a ly hy General Grant in 
a letter to Uenenil L-e. and that Gen. Grant 
in that letter h .d asked that this request 
shou d be referred to President Davis. Mr. 
Gilmore then showed me a card, written and 
signed f*y Mr Lincoln, requesting Gen. Grant 
to aid Mr. Ginupre and friend in passing 
through his lines into the Confederacy. Col. the1 tnnn who was supposed to. bo the author

Brantford is n

errand, aud that it wue feared it his name 
should become known that some ol those «ho 
had formerly met Aim m 1* teishu g woiild 
conjecture the iiuip .se for tvhi«h h" now 
came. He suitl 4h.it tlie te rns of p-»«e 
which they would offer to tlie P esideut 
would he honciable to the Confederacy ; that 
'Hey did not desire that the ConMeraey 
should accept any other term’s, but would be 
glad t.# ha*e my promise as they gnvetlv-iis: 
that their visit should lie kept » profound 
secret, if ft failed to result in peace;‘that it 
wouldmot he just that either party'shou d seek 
any advantage by dieu ging the f>t of their 
overture for peace,if unsuccessful. I as-ented 
to this request; uml then, rising, s ud r 

" Do I u.ide.siand you to s.a'e disti'ictly 
that y ou came ns messengers from Mr.Lineulu. 
lor the purpose of u/recing with the Presi«leiit 
ai to the pr.ifier mode of inaugurating a form 
al ne ;ociation for peace, charged by Mr. 
Lincoln with authority for stating his own 
views aud receiving those of President Davis? 
B «th answered in the affirmative, 4«nd I then 
sa d that the President would see them at my 
offic • he same evening at 9 p. m. —that, at 
1 «s», I presumed he would.hut it he objected, 
ufter heari ig iny report, khey should f-e in 
frumed. They were then iei-oraroiit .-d to the 
charge of Col. Ould, with 'the understanding 
that they were to be réoduiustod to triy èfflee

Contiuent, & *., & *., Paris.

The Volunteer Review.
We received a despatch yesterday from 

Quebec informing its thut the deva-ture of 
Major Pemi's Batu-ry ' wi;l be delayed till 
alt'-i the 6th. to v .iihlc it to take pun in the 
fmthroming Review. XX’e uudeiStand that- 
this change is due to the eflbits of* our city 
member, Mr. Carling, who is at present at 
Quebec. The presence of this crack 
battery will add additional eclat to tl.e ocea 
•"on.—Free Prise.

Valvabi.e Testiwony— Rev. A Webster., 
Boston, Mass., writes—“ I have used through 
the advice of pHrmmal friends, Mrs. S. A. 
Alien’s XVorld’s Hair Restorer and Zylohal- 
sainum, for several months past, with great 

ffi*ct and entire satisfaction. / am now

A Fur Offer.—A veteran relates the 
following :— It once happened that a mule 
driver was engaged in leading an unruly mule 
f«g a short distance, which job proved about 
as much us lie was able to do. and gave full 
employment fur both of his hands. As lie 
was thus engaged, a newly appointed briga 
dier rode .hy, near him. in all of the conse
quential radiance of his star-light, when the 
mule driver hailed him us follows : *1 say, I 
wish that you would send a couple of men 
diiw.i here,’to help manage tins mule.’ The 
brigadier, indignant at being so familiarly 
addressed, sternly inquired : ‘Do you know 
wiio I-am, Sir 7’ ‘Yes,’ was the reply, ‘you 
are General——, I believe.' !Then why d*» 
ydu not salute me. before addressing me?" 
inquired the brigadier. *1 will,' responded 
M. D., ‘if you will get off and hold the mule !’ 
The brigadier retired in good order.

Anew bank to lie called “ The Royal 
Canadian Bank,” is tj be started in Port 
Hope, with the bead office .to be in To 
roffto.

An order in Council has passed, incorpo
rating Ingersoll as a town, and a proclam
ation to that effpet will issue immediately*—^ ■ 

About one in atx is the British calculation 
dr loss en blockade runners.

off his Ivrrs, and ate tor the first Time since 
leaving the-ship. They dra.-k their own 
urine. Nut a Ivors* ! had tin y eaten, not a 

j dn-p of fii .li water h/.d they drunk fur four 
days. T he cio.t.ds gathered overhead on the 

I fifth day, hut the sun burnt them off and 
shone more se-oc hi ugly than ever. That 
evening one of their edmradca. slipped over 
tie aid", saying, “1 ain going hunv ; I can 

I want to me my rao- 
ubtii ation of j thee.— tome »"7th me, wo sh.i'l not be long 

I away,.nnd will sobtrretein.” -'They were too 
1 weak to prevent it, and he swain away. Far . 
ns their d.in eyes could range did they wist- 
luliy watch him swimming on, the sharia 
•plashing their white fins by Ins side, till he 
was lost in the distance. The sixth day came 
and went, and another dit-d. T he seventh 
meriting another died. ' But three were now 
left out of the eleven. At the last moment 
relief came. The French Laïque Clairs, 
lîohçi t s, muster, discovered the raft, their 
signal fortunately flying, atid dispatched a 
boat to their assistance.1'

N iutiif.rn II ixor.—Mr. Bfijumhi, C> 
fed.'rale Si ere taw of Sv.te, h is written - , . .
letter l I Mr. 'Mato i, in L -ud -n, which has ! day here no 1 /:« r. 
b'-eii call'd froin him, by the publication « ” '
St-vi-ra1 stalemciits. in Nurtherli | ubliv:tti<in! 
with reference to Piesidcnt Davis hy Colonel 
J.icqut-s and Mr, Edmund Iviike, of Boston.
In this'Ietter Mr. Benjamin states that at the 
commvncemcnt-of the interview these gentle
men requested “thattheir visit should be kept 
a profound*secret if h failed to result in 
peace. ^ The visit failed, but Colonel 
Jacques and Mr, Edmund lvirke return to the 
Nurtn und publish lengthened statements ol 
tne interview. One cannot trust one’s self 
to charac terize such couduçl iu htting^terms.
We shall publish the letter to-morrow, 
though its material.points have already been 
iiittde public. — Leader.

Wlev!.!, Proof Sli d #XVheat- A meeting 
of the «ouimiltf-v ul the Agricultural S- enty 
of the county of Kent, njipomt«-d to" procure 
weevil-proo! seed wheat,was held on Saturday 
last. Mh. McMichael, Ileevo of Harwich, 
was appointed to visit the l*int« d States for 
the purnose of procuring a quantity, and $600 
oi the Society's funds were placed in his 
hands. Mr. McM'.cbael passed through 
Windsor, on Tuesday evening, on his wav to 
some district in Ohio where the weevil has 
never appeared.

Another Fire in Brantford.—Although

the next assizes, 
continues. Yes 
fire broke out in 
Jewellery store, 

on Loiborne street. It extended to Smith's 
harness shop* and both buildings were di-s- 
t.-uyed in spite of all that the firemen, who 
were quick'y on the spot, could do to extiu
-guisii the fire. Mr. Smith's loss was about 
$4,000; insured for $1,MU). Mr. Wilkinson’s 
mas was $2.000 ; insured for $1,500. That 
tbe.fire was the-work of an incendiary does 
not admit of a doubt, as th«*re was no fir.e 
used in eithcr.of tlie buildings destroyed. The 
buildings were the property of the Bank of 
Montreal.— Hamilton Times, 29th.

It is estimated the t on an peerage about 
45,000 baskets of ptiaches, from all st unes, 
reach New York every.day. Prices remain 
high in consequence of the cost of labor and 
transportation compared with former years. 
I hey sell, however, at about $1.00 a basket, 
wholes tie.

Dutch Economy—A hint to Canabins. 
—-A reliable correspondent says:—There 
livea in * the township of ' Warwick, 
County of Lamhton, C.W.,a smart old Dutch 
woman, who at her marriage was presented 
by her fortunate husband withe paper ol" pins. 
All of these very pine, with only one or two 
missing,she still possesses—after hating them 
in actual service upwards of thirty year».— 
London A4.

Curious Calculation.—Few corsons have 
any tolerable notion of the space w hich would 
be occupied by the whole population now 
living on ihiy^iobe if congregated together; 
and ns to flint vast majority, the dead, the 
wildest conjectures hove been indulged in.—* 
«Some even doubted whether such a number 
of human beings could find standing room on 
the whole face < t tbe earth. Now, taking 
the present population ofthe earth to number 
one thousand millions,! and assuming the 
average population ofthe earth from the lime 
of Adam till now bus been half that number, 
and that the generations of men have averaged 
forty years each, we come .to this cvdclusion— 
that the smallest county ,of Englat.d would 
ufluid .sitting room, for nil the men, women 
and children now alive on earth, and that the 
number of human beings; equal to all that 
have ever lived on tho^face of the earth, 
might stand will.in the iqea of the largest 
county in England.

A soldier, writing from Sherman’s army to

A
listed

his friends in Wisconsin, perpetrates the 
following: “

Mv dear'll r. Hobd 
“ Your laities are good—

But those of our Sherman cxce’, sir; 
Atlanta is curs,
XVe’ve got both the bowers,

You're euchred 1 realty believe, air/

gent’eman in ^Tew Jersey recently en- 
i a substitute, for which he paid $800. 

When they parted the recruit promised to 
write at the first opportunity. The gentleman 
was some time afterwa da a little sui prised at 
received a letter from his man dated Quebec, 
informing him that his money had enabled 
the substitute and bis wife to set up a comer 
grocery, and they were doing well ; and it bis 
patron would give him a call, he should hare 
a driuk gratis.

The Lower Canada Reformatory Prison 
was burned down on tbe 7l| inst, but fori 
tunately ail the inmates wet# saved.

worth of property has been destroyed.


